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CHAPTERR 4 

Inductionn of cell scattering by expression of pi integrins 
inn pi-deficient epithelial cells require 

activationn of members of the Rho family of GTPases and 
downregulationn of cadherin/catenin function 

J.J. Cell Biol. 147: 1325-1340(1999) 





CrossCross talk between {31 integrins and cell-cell adhesion molecules 

Inductionn of Cell Scattering by Expression of pi Integrins in pl-deficient 
Epitheliall Cells Requires Activation of Members of the Rho Family of 
GTPasess and Downregulation of Cadherin and Catenin Function 
Clotildee Gimond,* Arjan van der Flier,* Sanne van Delft,* Cord Brakebusch,* Ingrid Kuikman,* 
Johnn G. Collard,* Reinhard Fassler,* and Arnoud Sonnenberg* 
*Divisionn of Cell Biology, The Netherlands Cancer Institute, 1066 CX Amsterdam/The Netherlands: and *Lund University 
Hospital,, Section of Experimental Pathology, Lund S-22185, Sweden 

Abstract.Abstract. Adhesion receptors, which connect cells to 
eachh other and to the surrounding extracellular matrix 
(ECM),playy a crucial role in the control of tissue struc-
turee and of morphogenesis. In this work, we have stud-
iedd how intercellular adhesion molecules and pi inte-
grinss influence each other using two different fit-null 
celll  lines, epithelial GE11 and fibroblast-like GD25 
cells.. Expression of p lA or the cytoplasmic splice vari-
antt (SID, induced the disruption of intercellular adher-
enss junctions and cell scattering in both GE11 and 
GD255 cells. In GE11 cells, the morphological change 
correlatedd with the redistribution of zonula occluden 
(ZO)-ll  from tight junctions to adherens junctions at 
highh cell confluency. In addition, the expression of pi 
integrinss caused a dramatic reorganization of the actin 
cytoskeletonn and of focal contacts. Interaction of pi in-
tegrinss with their respective ligands was required for a 
completee morphological transition towards the spindle-
shapedd fibroblast-like phenotype.The expression of an 
interleukin-22 receptor (IL2R)-pi A chimera and its in-
corporationn into focal adhesions also induced the dis-
ruptionn of cadherin-based adhesions and the reorgani-
zationn of ECM^cell contacts, but failed to promote cell 
migrationn on fibronectin, in contrast to full-length pi A. 
Thiss indicates that the disruption of cell-cell adhesion is 
nott simply the consequence of the stimulated cell mi-
gration.. Expression of pi integrins in GE11 cells re-

ADHIISIONN molecules play an essential role in the orga-
/ \\ nization of cells into tissues during embryonic de-

// V velopment as well as in the adult. They not only 
maintainn tissue structure and polarity but are also involved 
inn the regulation of cell proliferation, migration, and 
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suitedd in a decrease in cadherin and a-catenin protein 
levelss accompanied by their redistribution from the cy-
toskeleton-associatedd fraction to the detergent-soluble 
fraction.. Regulation of a-catenin protein levels by pi 
integrinss is likely to play a role in the morphological 
transition,, since overexpression of a-catenin in GE11 
cellss before pi prevented the disruption of intercellular 
adhesionss and cell scattering. In addition, using bio-
chemicall  activity assays for Rho-like GTPases, we show 
thatt the expression of pi A, p iD, or IL2R-pl A in GE11 
orr GD25 cells triggers activation of both RhoA and 
Racl,, but not of Cdc42. Moreover, dominant negative 
Racll  (N17Racl) inhibited the disruption of cell-cell 
adhesionss when expressed before p i. However, all 
threee GTPases might be involved in the morphological 
transition,, since expression of either N19RhoA, 
N17Racl,orr N17Cdc42 reversed cell scattering and 
partiallyy restored cadherin-based adhesions in GE11-
pll  A cells. Our results indicate that pi integrins regu-
latee the polarity and motility of epithelial cells by the 
inductionn of intracellular molecular events involving a 
downregulationn of a-catenin function and the activa-
tionn of the Rho-like G proteins Racl and RhoA. 

Keyy words: pi integrins  cadherins  epithelial cells
Rho-likee GTPases  migration 

differentiation.. Intercellular adherens junctions, desmo-
somes,, and tight junctions are the three major types of 
adhesivee connections between cells (for review see Gum-
biner.. 1996). Classic cadherin molecules found in adherens 
junctionss are transmembrane hemophilic adhesion recep-
torss that indirectly associate with the actin cytoskeleton by 
interactingg with catenins. The desmosomal adhesion mole-
cules,, called desmogleins and desmocollins, also belong to 
thee cadherin superfamily. but in contrast to adherens junc-
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tions,, desmosomes are linked to the intermediate filament 
network.. Finally, tight junctions containing occludins and 
thee cytoplasmic plaque proteins zonula occluden (ZO)'-l 
andd ZO-2, create a selective permeability barrier and es-
tablishh epithelial cell polarity (Gumbiner. 1996). 

Cellss also form adhesive contacts with proteins in the 
surroundingg extracellular matrix (ECM) via different 
typess of proteins, mostly of the integrin family. Integrins 
aree heterodimeric transmembrane receptors, formed by 
thee noncovalent association of an a and a p subunit. 18 a 
andd 8 p subunits have been identified so far. giving rise to 
aa family of >20 different dimers. Dimers containing the pi 
integrinn subunit constitute the most abundantly expressed 
integrinn subfamily. Antibody inhibition studies and disrup-
tionn of the (31 subunit gene by homologous recombination 
havee demonstrated the critical role of (31 integrins in de-
velopment,, cell differentiation, migration, and the assem-
blyy of the ECM proteins (for reviews see Brakebusch et al.. 
1997:: Sakai et al., 1998). Four alternative cytoplasmic vari-
ants,, (31A-D, of the (31 subunit have been described (for 
revieww see de Melker and Sonnenberg, 1999). Whereas 
(31AA is ubiquitously expressed, the (31D isoform is muscle-
specificc (van der Flier et al., 1995; Zhidkova et al., 1995). In 
nonmusclee cells, transfected (3ID was found to be local-
izedd in focal contacts and to activate both focal adhesion 
kinasee and mitogen-activated protein kinase, similarly to 
(31AA (Belkin et al.. 1996). However, we have shown re-
centlyy that pi A and piD are not functionally equivalent 
duringg embryonic development or in adult tissues (Bau-
doinett al.. 1998). 

Adhesivee interactions between different cells or be-
tweenn a cell and the surrounding ECM can be either stable 
orr dynamic. An example are the epithelium-mesenchyme 
transitionss (EMT), which occur during specific stages of 
embryonicc development but also under certain pathologi-
call  conditions. EMT are morphogenetic events character-
izedd by the loss of epithelial polarity, the disruption of in-
tercellularr adhesions, and the acquisition of a migratory, 
mesenchymall  cell phenotype. Previous studies have indi-
catedd a role for integrins in the downregulation of cad-
herinn activity during neural crest cell EMT (Monier-Gav-
ellee and Duband, 1997) and in the loss of epithelial 
polarityy in breast tumor cells (Weaver et al., 1997; Faraldo 
ett al., 1998), suggesting the existence of cross-talk mecha-
nismss between different types of adhesion molecules. 

Smalll  GTPases of the Rho family are regulators of the 
actinn cytoskeleton (Mackay and Hall, 1998). Microinjec-
tionn of RhoA, Rack or Cdc42 in fibroblasts triggers the 
formationn of stress fibers, lamellipodia. or filopodia, re-
spectivelyy (Ridley and Hall, 1992; Ridley et al.. 1992). Re-
centt studies have implicated Rho-like GTPases in the reg-
ulationn of cadherin-mediated adhesion and in epithelial 
celll  motility. Dominant negative Rac blocks lamellipodia 
formationn induced by hepatocyte growth factor in MDCK 
cellss (Ridley et al., 1995), and constitutively active Rac and 
Cdc422 stimulate the motility of mammary carcinoma cells 
(Keelyy et al.. 1997). In addition, activation of phospha-
tidylinositoBB kinase by the a6p4 integrin stimulates Rac-

1.. Abbreviations used in this paper: ECM. extracellular matrix; EMT. epi-
thelium-mesenchymee transitions: ES, embryonic stem; GST. glutathione 
5-tranferase;; IL2R. interleukin-2a receptor: PAK. p21-activated kinase: 
ZO.. zonula occluder. 

dependentt migration of colon carcinoma cells (Shaw et al., 
1997).. In contrast, other studies have suggested a role for 
smalll  GTPases in the establishment and maintenance of 
epitheliall  intercellular adhesions (Braga et al., 1997; 
Hordijkk et al., 1997; Takaishi et al.. 1997; Zhong et al.. 
1997).. Recently. Tiaml-Rac signaling has been shown to 
promotee either cell-cell adhesion or the migration of epi-
theliall  cells in a matrix-dependent manner (Sander et al.. 
1998).. suggesting that integrin-rnediated adhesion plays a 
rolee in the control of intercellular adhesions through the 
regulationn of Rho-like GTPases. Studies using dominant 
negativee or constitutively active mutants of Rho-like GTP-
asess have suggested a role of integrins in the regulation of 
Rho.. Rac, and Cdc42 activity (Chong et al.. 1994: Renshaw 
ett al., 1996: Schwartz et al.. 1996; Barry et al., 1997; Clark 
ett al.. 1998). In addition, cell adhesion activates p21-acti-
vatedd kinase (PAK), a downstream effector of Rac and 
Cdc422 (Price et al., 1998). Finally. Ren and co-workers 
havee recently demonstrated the regulation of Rho by cell 
adhesionn in fibroblasts, using an assay to detect GTP-bound 
Rho(Renetal.,, 1999). 

Inn this study, we have used two pi-deficient cell lines, an 
epitheliall  cell line, GE11. which we isolated for this study, 
andd the previously described fibroblast-like GD25 cell line 
(Fasslerr et al., 1995) to study the functional relationship 
betweenn integrins. cadherins, and Rho-like GTPases. Ex-
pressionn of either of the splice variants, pi A or plD. in 
thesee two cell lines induced the disruption of intercellular 
adhesionss and cell scattering. This was accompanied by a 
decreasee of cadherins and a-catenin protein levels as well 
ass their redistribution from the cytoskeleton-associated 
fractionn to the soluble fraction. Overexpression of a-cate-
ninn inhibited the disruption of cell-cell adhesions by pi in 
GE111 cells and prevented cells from scattering. We also 
foundd that expression of pi integrins in GE11 and GD25 
cellss resulted in the activation of both RhoA and Racl. 
Experimentss performed with dominant negative or active 
mutantss showed that both RhoA and Racl were required 
butt not sufficient for the phenotypic conversion induced 
byy pi integrins. 

MaterialsMaterials and Methods 

AntibodiesAntibodies and Adhesive Ligands 
Thee mouse anti-a3A and anti-u3B antibodies (29A3 and 54B3: de Melker 
ett al.. 1997) and the rat anti-ufi antibody (GoH3; Sonnenberg el at. 1987) 
havee been described previously. The rabbit polyclonal antisera to syn-
theticc peptides derived from the cytoplasmic domain of the a 1. a2. and «v 
integrinn subunits (Defiltppi et al.. 1991; Hirsch et al.. 1994) were kindly 
providedd by Dr. G. Tarone (Universita di Torino. Torino. Italv). The rat 
anti-a55 antibody (MBA5; Fehlner-Gardiner et al.. 1996) was the generous 
giftt of Dr. B.M. Chan (J.P. Robarts Research Institute. London. Ontario. 
Canada).. The rabbit polyclonal antibody recognizing 05 (Kemperman el al.. 
1997)) was kindly supplied by Dr, E. Roos (The Netherlands Cancer Insti-
tute.. Amsterdam. The Netherlands) The rabbit polyclonal antibody 
againstt the cytoplasmic domain of \i\ A (U19) was a kind gift of Dr. I' . 
Mayerr (Max Planck Institute for Biochemistry. Marlinsried. Germany). 
Thee mouse anti-human (il (TS2/Ï6) and the mouse anti-human pi (K20) 
antibodiess were obtained from the ATCC and Bionicda. respectively The 
hamsterr anti-fJ3 and the rat anti-«4 antibodies were purchased from 
PharMingen.. The mouse mAb against vinculin (VIIF9; Glukhova et al.. 
1990).. rabbit anti-vinculin (Geiger. 1979). anti-keratin 8(TROMA-1: Bru-
lett et al., 1980). and the anti-desmoplakin (11ÖF; Parrish et al.. 1987). and 
thee anti-NCAM-1 (Moolenaar et al., 1990) antibodies were kindlv pro-
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videdd by Dr. M. Glukhova (Institut Curie. Paris, France), Dr. B. Geiger 
(Thee Weissmann Institute of Science. Rehovot. Israel). Dr. R. Kemler 
(Maxx Planck Institute for Immunobiology. Freiburg, Germany), Dr. D. 
Garrodd (University of Manchester. Manchester. U.K.). and Dr. R. Micha-
lidess (The Netherlands Cancer Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), 
respectively.. The mouse anti-interleukin-2 receptor (IL2Ra) (TB30) was 
aa gift of Dr. R. van Lier (Central Laboratory of the Netherlands Red 
Crosss Blood Transfusion Service. Amsterdam. The Netherlands). The 
rabbitt anti-pan-cadherin, the rabbit anti-a-catenin. and the mouse anti-
talinn (8D4) antibodies and rhodamine-labeled phalloidin were obtained 
fromm Sigma Chemical Co. The mouse anti-p-catenin and mouse anti-

nn antibodies were purchased from Transduction Laboratories, 
andd the rabbit anti-ZO-1 and the rabbit anti-occludin antibodies were 
fromm Zymed. The monoclonal 9EI0 antibody against the myc-epitope tag 
wass purchased from Oncogene Research Products. Mouse anti-RhoA 
(26C4)) and rabbit anti-Cdc42 antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz 
Biotechnology,, and mouse anti-Racl antibody from Transduction Labo-
ratories.. Secondary antibodies used were: FITC-conjugated goat anti-
mousee antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). Texas red-
conjugatedd goat anti-mouse and anti-rabbit antibodies (Molecular 
Probes).. FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-hamster antibody (Nordic Immu-
nologicall  Laboratories), and FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody 
(Zymed).. Fibronectin was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., and lami-
nin-11 from Collaborative Biomedical Products. 

GDGD 25 Cells and the Establishment ofGEll Cells 
Thee previously described fibroblast-like GD25 cell line (Fassler et al„ 
1995)) was obtained by in vitro differentiation and immortalization of p i-
knockoutt embryonic stem (ES) cells. For the establishment of epithelial-
likee GE11 cells, (11-null FS cells were grown, injected into blastocysts, and 
transferredd into foster mice as reported earlier (Fassler and Meyer. 1995). 
Pregnantt females were killed at around embryonic day 10.5 and pl-null 
chimericc embryos removed and subsequently freed of membranes. After 
incubatingg embryos in trypsin/EDTA. they were broken up by pipetting 
embryoss repeatedly using pasteur pipettes. Cells were plated on gelatin-
coatedd tissue culture dishes overnight, infected with SV-40 large T trans-
ducingg retrovirus (Fassler et al., 1995) for 1 h at 37°C. and immediately se-
lectedd at high concentration of G418 (1 mg/ml). After 2 more days in mass 
culture,, cells were trypsini/ed, counted, and distributed over 96-well 
platess and cultured in selection medium. 10 96-well plates were prepared 
withh 3 cells/well. 10 plates with 6 cells/well, and 10 plates with 12 cells/well. 
Cellss in these 96 wells were cultured in the presence of G418. After 3 wk 
inn culture, 14 wells contained polari/ed cells which had formed small colo-
niess (GE1-GE14). They were trypsinized and expanded. Whereas 13 
cloness stopped growing during the expansion period, one clone (GE11) 
continuedd to grow and was clearly polarized. Although all cells of clone 
GE111 showed a uniform morphology, cells were recloned by limiting dilu-
tionn using 96-well plates (15 cells/plate). 12 clones were isolated and ana-
lyzedd immunohistochemieally for pi integrins and histochemically for 
lacZZ expression. All clones lacked pi integrins on the surface and stained 
stronglyy for lacZ in their cytoplasm, suggesting that GE11 cells were 
clonall  even before the limiting dilution experiment. 

GenerationGeneration of Retroviral Expression Constructs 
AA cDNA encoding full-length human pi A (nucleotides -17-3096; Ar-
gravess et al. 1987) was obtained by screening an human X-phage kerati-
noevtee library with two pi oligonucleotide probes (nucleotides -H-25 and 
nucleotidess 2357-2389) and subsequently cloned into pUC18. A Kozak 
consensuss sequence was introduced by PCR, and the Kozak-containing 
humann p iA cDNA was then ligated into the retroviral LZRS-IRES-zeo 
expressionn vector, a modified LZRS retroviral vector conferring resis-
tancee lozeocin (Kinsella and Nolan. 1996; van Leeuwen et al.. 1997). Full-
lengthh p iD was obtained bv exchanging the sequence encoding the cyto-
plasmicc domain of PIA by a p iD reverse trancription PCR product (van 
derr Flier et al.. 1995) in the LZRS-IRES-zeo retroviral vector. The IL2Ra 
encodingg sequence of the pCMV-IL2R vector (LaFlamme et al.. 1992). 
whichh was kindly provided by Dr. K. Yamada (National Institutes of 
Health.. Bethcsda. MD). was cloned into the retroviral LZRS-IRES-zeo 
vector.. The IL2R-P1A chimeric construct was obtained by cloning the 
pii  A cytoplasmic cDNA into the LZRS-iL2Ra-IRES-zeo vector. 

Mycc epitope tagged dominant negative N17Cdc42. N17Racl. N19-
RhoA.. and dominant active V12C'dc42. V14RhoA. and V12Racl were 
clonedd in the LZRS-IRES-zeo vector (van Leeuwen et al.. 1997; Stam et 

al.,, 1998). The mouse a(E)-catenin cDNA (Herrenknecht et al.. 1991) was 
kindlyy provided by Dr. R. Kemler (Max Planck Institute for Immunobiol-
ogy,, Freiburg, Germany) and was cloned in the same vector. 

RetroviralRetroviral Transduction and Cell Culture 
Phoenixx packaging cells (Kinsella and Nolan. 1996) were transfected with 
retrovirall  constructs as described previously (Stam et al.. 1998) to produce 
culturee supernatants containing virus. Then, 3 x 10*  GE11 or GD25 cells 
weree infected with virus by culturing the cells for 8 h in 1 ml of cell-free 
Phoenixx supernatant in the presence of 10 jig/ml DOTAP (Boehringer 
Mannheim).. Cells were then cultured in fresh DME medium supple-
mentedd with 10% FCS and penicillin/streptomycin (GIBCO-BRL Life 
Technologies).. Zeocin (0.2 mg/ml: Invitrogen) was added to the culture 
mediumm 48 h after transduction. 

Expressionn of the pi subunit or the IL2R-pi chimera was determined 
byy FACS" analysis. Expression of the mutant forms of Rho-like GTPases 
wass checked by immunoblotting as described previously (Michiels et al.. 
1997),, using a HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Amersham 
Pharmaciaa Biotech). Immunoreactive proteins were visualized using en-
hancedd chemilummescence as described by the manufacturer (Amersham 
Pharmaciaa Biotech). 

ImmunofluorescenceImmunofluorescence and Flow Cytometry 
Cellss were grown on coverslips in DME, 10% FCS. fixed in 2% paraform-
aldehydee for 15 min, and permeabilized in PBS containing 0.2% Triton 
X-1000 for 5 min. Cells were blocked in PBS, 2% BSA for 1 h. and incu-
batedd with primary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature. After washing 
inn PBS, cells were incubated in the presence of FITC- or Texas red-conju-
gatedd secondary antibodies or in the presence of rhodamine-labeled 
phalloidinn for 1 h. Preparations were then washed in PBS. mounted in 
Vectashieldd (Vector Laboratories Inc.), and analyzed with a confocal 
Leicaa TCS NT microscope. 

Forr flow cytometry and cell sorting, cultured cells were trypsinized, 
washedd twice in PBS, 2% FCS. and incubated with primary antibodies for 
455 min at 4°C. Cells were then washed in PBS, incubated with FITC-con-
jugatedd secondary antibodies for 45 min at 4°C, washed again, and ana-
lyzedd in a FACScan' using Lysys II software (Becton Dickinson) for de-
terminationn of integrin expression levels. Cells were sorted on a FACStar 
Plus""  (Becton Dickinson). 

TranswellTranswell Migration Assays and In Vitro 
WoundWound Healing 
Forr the Transwell migration assay. 3 x ID4 or 10s cells in DME.. 0.5% BSA 
weree seeded in the upper compartment of 8-u.m Transwells (Costar) pre-
viouslyy coated with 10 jig/ml fibronectin on the lower side on the filter, 
andd allowed to migrate for 2 h at 37°C. Cells in the upper chamber were 
removedd with a cotton swab and cells on the lower side of the filter were 
fixedd in methanol and stained with crystal violet. The number of cells that 
hadd migrated was counted on photographs taken from the filters. For each 
filter,, a total of three different 5-mm2 fields were photographed to obtain 
ann average cell count. 

Forr in vitro wound healing assay, cells were seeded for 2 h in DME, 
10%% FCS. After cell spreading, a cross was scratched in the cell monolayer 
too analyze wound closure and facilitate the localization of the same spot in 
time.. Cells were photographed at the indicated time points (magnification 
5(X)x). . 

DetergentDetergent Solubility Assay 
Subconfluentt cell cultures were lysed for 10 min on ice in 1% Triton X-100, 
500 mM Tris. pH 7.6. 150 mM NaCI. 2 mM EDTA in the presence of protease 
inhibitorss and the lysates were centrifuged at 14.000 g for 15 min to obtain 
thee soluble protein fraction. The pellet (the cytoskeletal, insoluble fraction) 
wass resuspended in Laemmli sample buffer. For detection of total protein 
samples,, cells were extracted with radio immunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) 
lysiss buffer. Samples were adjusted to 50 ng of total proteins, separated by 
SDS-PAGE.. and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Im-
mobilon-P:: Millipore). The membranes were incubated for 1 h with ant i-
pan-cadherin.. anti-a-catenin. or anti-p-catenin antibodies and then further 
incubatedd for 1 h with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies. Immunoreac-
tivee proteins were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence. 
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RhoA,RhoA, Racl, and Cdc42 Activity Assays 

Thee biochemical activity assays were performed essentially as described 
previouslyy (Sander et al.. 1998). For the RhoA activity assay, a glutathione 
5-tranferasee (GST) fusion protein of the Rho effector protein rhotekin 
(Reidd et al.. 1996) was employed. For the Racl and Cdc42 assavs. we used 
aa GST fusion protein of the binding domain PAK lb, which binds Cdc42 
andd Rac in the GTP-bound form only. The GST-rhotekin or GST-PAK 
precoupledd to Sepharose-glutathione beads (Amersham Pharmacia Bio-
tech)) were used to precipitate GTP-bound RhoA. Racl. or Cdc42 from 
clearedd lysates of cells. 

Forr each measurement, two T75 flasks of subconfluent GE11 or GD25 
cellss were lysed for 5 min at 4°C in 1% NP-40, 50 mM Tris. pH 7.4. 10% 
glycerol.. 100 mM NaCl. 2 mM MgCN. in the presence of protease inhibi-
tors.. Lysates were clarified by centrifugation and the appropriate GST fu-
sionn protein was added for 30 min at 4°C followed by three washes in lysis 
buffer.. The beads were boiled in Laemmli sample buffer and protein sam-
pless were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinvlidene di-
fluoridee membranes (Millipore). The blots were probed with anti-RhoA, 
anti-Racl,, or anti-Cdc42 antibodies and developed by enhanced chemilu-
minescence. . 

Results Results 

ExpressionExpression offilA or filD in pi-deficient Cells Induces 
thethe Disruption of Intercellular Adhesions and 
CellCell Scattering 

GE111 cells were isolated from a (51 integrin subunit 
knockoutt chimeric embryo aged 10.5 d postcoitum and 
theirr ontogeny is unclear. They grow in epithelial colonies 
(Fig.. 1), contain keratin 8. no desmoplakin. and express 
thee neural cell adhesion molecule NCAM-1. Electron micro-
scopicc studies showed that GE11 cells are polarized, have 
microvillii  at their apical surface, and organized tight junc-
tions,, but do not assemble desmosomes (data not shown). 
Together,, these observations suggest that GE11 cells are 
epitheliall  cells of neural origin, possibly the neuroepithe-

lium.. The previously described GD25 cells were obtained 
byy in vitro differentiation and immortalization of (31-
knockoutt ES cells (Fassler et al., 1995). GD25 cells have a 
moree fibroblastic phenotype than GE11 cells, although 
theyy maintain intercellular adhesions (Fig. 1). 

Wee have expressed two cytoplamic splice variants of the 
(311 integrin subunit. pi A and (31D. in GE11 and GD25 
cells,, by retroviral transduction. FACS* analysis revealed 
thatt 9()-95% of the cells express (31 at their plasma mem-
branee 24 h after the start of retroviral transduction (data 
nott shown). Stable transfectants were selected with zeocin. 
Immunoprecipitationn experiments showed that GE11 cells 
expressedd the (53 and (35 subunits in association with av 
(dataa not shown). GE11-(31A cells express several inte-
grinss of the (31 family, including a3(31, a5(31. a6(31, and 
a4(311 at low levels, but not al(31 or u2(Jl (data not shown). 

Infectionn of cells with the empty retroviral vector 
(GE11-- and GD25-control) did not alter the epithelial 
phenotypee of GE11 cells or the intercellular adhesions in 
GD255 colonies (Fig. 1). In both cell types, the expression 
off  the (31A integrin subunit resulted in disruption of cell-
celll  contacts and dissociation of cell colonies. Cells origi-
nallyy present in epithelial cell colonies separated from 
themm and assumed a morphology resembling that of mo-
tilee fibroblasts. These morphological changes were de-
tectedd as early as 24 h after the start of retroviral infection 
(Fig.. 1). Similar effects, although somewhat less pro-
nounced,, were observed after the expression into GE11 
andd GD25 cells of the muscle-specific (31D splice variant 
(Fig.. 1). The lower levels at which (31D was expressed 
(50%% of those of (31 A) probably account for this less pro-
nouncedd phenotype. 

Becausee the effect of (31 expression was most dramatic 
onn intercellular adhesions in GE11 cells, we concentrated 

GE11-I I 
controll

GE11-I I 
(31A A 

GE11-1 1 
|31D D 

 ** V *Qy*)'  "~" c  '"" 

>>  \ > . ' , , ; - . - -

-- 0'',-'. -<¥'?' " ' 

''  , . ' . " ^ C ' . ?:;  -T->-  , . . ; \~ 

GD25--
control l 

GD25 5 
(31D D 

FigureFigure I. Morphological 
changess induced by the ex-
pressionn of fil A or (31D in 
GElll  and GD25 cells. GEll 
andd GD25 cells were trans-
ducedd with either the empty 
LZRSS vector (GE11-control 
andd GD25-control). the 
LZRSS vector coding lor the 
full-lengthh P1A (GEl l -p iA 
andd GD25-P1A). or full-
lengthh p lD integrin splice 
variantt (GEl l -p lD and 
GD25-plD).. Photographs of 
cellss stably expressing pi A or 
pIDD were taken by phase-
contrastt microscopy after 
zeocinn selection. 
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ourr studies on stable GE11 cells expressing plA (GE11-
pii  A). The distribution of various proteins associated with 
thee actin cytoskeleton and with intercellular adhesions was 
analyzedd in GE11 and GEl l -p iA cells (Fig. 2). In GE11-
controll  cells, actin filaments were organized in heavy 
peripherall  bundles, which ran parallel to the outer mem-
branee of cells at the periphery of the epithelial cell colo-
nies.. Actin filaments were also present in cortical bundles 
underr the plasma membrane, along cell-cell boundaries, 
andd in stress fibers at the cell basis, where they were at-
tachedd to the plasma membrane at sites of focal contacts 
(Fig.. 2). In GEll-piAcells, peripheral bundles of actin fil -
amentss were absent and stress fibers crossed the entire 
cell.. Intercellular staining of cadherins, typical of epithelial 
cells,, was observed in GEll-control cells, and no staining 
wass found at the free cell border at the periphery of colo-
niess (Fig. 2). a-, p-, and -y-catenins had a similar localiza-
tionn (data not shown). In contrast, cadherins and catenins 
weree more diffusely distributed over the membrane of 
GEl l -p iAA cells, and although there were some residual 
adherenss junctions at high confluency, these proteins were 
alsoo found in regions of the plasma membrane that were 
nott in contact with other cells (Fig. 2, medial plane). In 
GEll-controll  cells, vinculin was found in regions of cell-
celll  contacts, where it was colocalized with cadherins (Fig. 
2,, medial plane). In contrast, although GE11-piA cells de-
velopedd cell-cell contacts at high confluency. vinculin and 
cadherinss were not colocalized in these cells (Fig. 2, me-
diall  plane). Using interference reflection microscopy, we 
foundd that the number and size of focal contacts were dif-
ferentt in GEll-control and GEl l -p iA cells (data not 
shown),, and this was confirmed by the distribution of vin-
culinn (Fig. 2, basal plane) and talin (data not shown) at the 
basall  surface of the cells. Typically, focal contacts were 
smalll  and numerous in GEll-control cells, and distributed 
overr the entire basal cell surface. However, at the periph-
eryy of the colonies they were more concentrated at the 
outerr region of the cell, thus forming a characteristic inter-
ruptedd ring-like structure. In GEl l -p iA cells, focal con-
tactss were thick, and appeared to be arranged in long 
streakss frequently found at the end of actin stress fibers 
(Fig.. 2). In confluent GE11-piA cells, focal contacts were 
alsoo found between two cells and sometimes on their api-
call  surface, as seen by staining for talin and vinculin. Elec-
tronn microscopic analysis revealed that this was likely to 
bee due to the presence and assembly of secreted ECM 
proteinss between cells and on their apical surface (data 
nott shown). Another specialized membrane domain in-
volvedd in intercellular adhesion of epithelial cells is the 
tightt junction. A marker of tight junctions is ZO-1, but in 
celll  types lacking these structures, such as fibroblasts or 
cardiacc muscle cells, ZO-1 is colocalized with cadherins at 
adherenss junctions (Yonemura et al„  1995). Upon expres-
sionn of the plA integrin subunit. ZO-1 became redistrib-
utedd from tight junctions to the adherens junctions formed 
byy GEl l -p iA cells at high confluency (Fig. 2). This re-
localizationn was correlated with the transition from po-
larizedd epithelial cells to fibroblast-like cells. Another 
markerr of tight junctions, occludin, was also found at the 
apicall  lateral border of GE11 cells, and became diffusely 
distributedd in GEl l -p iA cells (data not shown). Further-
more,, EM showed that tight junctions present in GE11-

GE11-controll GE11-01A 

FigureFigure 2. Distribution of F-actin and various adhesion structures 
inn GEll-control and GEll-piA cells. Cells were grown for 2 d 
onn glass coverslips. and after fixation and Triton X-100 permeabi-
lization,, stained as indicated for F-actin with rhodamine-labeled 
phalloidinn or double-stained for plA and F-actin, vinculin and 
cadherin.. vinculin and F-actin. and ZO-1 and F-actin. Cells were 
visualizedd by confocal laser-scanning microscopy. Basal and me-
diall  focus planes are as indicated. Bar. 20 (im. 

controll  cells were no longer present in GEl l -p iA cells 
(dataa not shown). 

Finally,, we have found that pi and the endogenous p3 
integrinn subunits were both present in focal contacts 
formedd by GEl l -p iA cells in the presence of FCS (data 
nott shown). 
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Inn conclusion, these results show that the expression of 
thee pi integrin subunit in GE11 cells induces a reorganiza-
tionn of the actin cytoskeleton and of focal contacts, accom-
paniedd by the disruption of both cadherin-based inter-
cellularr adhesions and tight junctions in epithelial cell 
colonies.. However, adherens junctions of the type formed 
byy fibroblasts (Yonemura et al., 1995) can assemble in the 
presencee of (31 integrins at high cell confluency. 

DisruptionDisruption of Intercellular Adhesions and Cell 
ScatteringScattering Is Dependent on pi 
Integrin-LigandIntegrin-Ligand Interactions 

Whenn GE11 cells were cultured on plastic in the presence 
off  FCS, the mere expression of the pi subunit was suffi-
cientt for inducing the disruption of intercellular adhesions 
andd the dissociation of cell colonies. Because GEll-pJIA 
cellss express several integrins that can bind to fibronectin 
andd vitronectin present in FCS, we investigated whether 
thee change in morphology was due to the expression of (31 
orr whether it was triggered by the interaction of (31 inte-
grinss with their ligands. Although GE11-(31A cells ex-
pressedd the laminin receptor a6(31, we have generated 
GE111 cells expressing a6(31 at higher levels by coexpres-
sionn of the human a6 integrin subunit in GEll-plA cells 
andd by further selection by F ACS®. The overexpression of 
a66 in GEll-a6|31A cells resulted in a strong decrease of 
thee percentage of cells expressing the fibronectin receptor 
a5(311 as well as in a decrease of its average expression lev-
elss (Fig. 3 A), probably because <x6 associated with most 
off  the available (31 subunit. Although these cells could 
spread,, they poorly scattered and developed strong cell-
celll  adhesions when cultured on fibronectin (Fig. 3 B), 
suggestingg that the expression of all fibronectin-binding (31 
integrinss (a5(31 as well as av(31) was reduced. However, 
scatteringg was induced when they were cultured on lami-
nin-coatedd dishes (Fig. 3 B). Together, these results indi-
catee that the interaction of (31 integrins with their ligand is 
requiredd for the disruption of cadherin-based cell-cell ad-
hesionn and cell scattering. They also show that several in-
tegrinss of the (31 family, which bind to various ECM pro-
teinss (a5(31 or av(31 to fibronectin. and a6(31 to laminin). 
cann trigger the described morphological transition. 

ExpressionExpression oflL2R-fllA  Chimera Induces the 
DisruptionDisruption of Cadherin-based Cell-Cell Adhesions and 
RemodelsRemodels Focal Contacts 

Thee localization of a particular integrin in focal contacts is 
regulatedd by its a subunit and requires the binding of the 
integrinn to ligand (Briesewitz et al.. 1993). In contrast, 
whenn chimeric molecules containing the extracellular and 
transmembranee domains of the human IL2R and the cyto-
plasmicc domain of the (31A integrin subunit were ex-
pressedd at relatively low levels, they were colocalized with 
endogenouss integrins in focal contacts and were able to 
transducee signals leading to the phosphorylation of the fo-
call  adhesion kinase (LaFlamme et al., 1992; Akiyama et al.. 
1994).. These properties indicate that IL2R-(31 chimerae 
mimicc endogenous ligand-occupied integrins. We have an-
alyzedd the effects of an IL2R-(31A chimera on the mor-
phologyy of GE11 cells. Fig. 4 shows that expression of the 
IL2RR alone did not either alter the morphology of GE11 
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FigureFigure .?. Scattering of GE11 cells is dependent on [31 integrin-
ligandd interaction. (A) Expression of [31, a5. and a6 integrin sub-
unitss in GE11-[31 and GE1 l-a6(31 cells overexpressing the a6(31 
integrin.. as determined by FACS® analysis. Both the percentage 
off  cells expressing the different subunits and their expression lev-
elss in positive cells in mean fluorescence (arbitrary units) are in-
dicated.. (B) Phase-contrast microscopy of GE1I-Q6(3I grown on 
plasticc in the presence of FCS (FN/VN) or on laminin-1 substra-
tumm (LN-1). 

celll  colonies or cause any changes in the subcellular distri-
butionn of actin, a-catenin, or ZO-1 (Fig. 4, upper panels). 
Expressionn of the IL2R-(31 A chimera, on the contrary, in-
ducedd the disruption of most intercellular adhesions. A 
feww small epithelial-like colonies remained and cell-cell 
adhesionss had a tendency to reform, although they did not 
appearr to be as stable as those between GEll-control 
cells.. IL2R-piA expression induced an alteration of the 
peripherall  bundles of actin filaments and changes in the 
localizationn of cadherins. catenins, and ZO-1 (Fig. 4, lower 
panels),, similar to the full-length pi A subunit. In addition. 
thee IL2R-P1A chimera promoted cell spreading and in-
ducedd a redistribution of vinculin: the ring of focal adhe-
sionss at the periphery of the colonies was no longer assem-
bledd in GEI 1-IL2R-P1A cells and was replaced by thick 
andd long streaks of vinculin at the base of cells. The arrows 
inn Fig. 4 indicate vinculin-positive rings in cells in which 
IL2R-P1AA was not expressed. In cells expressing IL2R-
piA ,, the chimera was colocalized with vinculin (Fig. 4) 
andd the endogenous p3 subunit (data not shown) in focal 
contacts.. Together these results indicate that IL2R-P1A 
inducess both the disruption of intercellular adhesions and 
thee reorganization of the cytoskeleton. thus mimicking the 
effectss of full-length pi A. Whether IL2R-P1A is primarily 
incorporatedd into p3-containing. preexisting focal adhe-
sionss and induces their remodeling, or whether it partici-
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GE11-IL2R R 

GE11-IL2R-P1A A 
FigureFigure 4. Expression of 
IL2R-plAA induces the disrup-
tionn of cadherin-based inter-
cellularr adhesions, and in-
creasess the size of focal 
contactss in GE11 cells. Stably 
transducedd GE11-IL2R and 
GEll-IL2R-plAA cells were 
grownn for 2 d on glass cover-
slips,, and after fixation and 
Tritonn X-100 permeabiliza-
tion,, analyzed by double 
immunofluoresencee for the 
expressionn of either 1L2R to-
getherr with F-actin (revealed 
byy staining with rhodamine-
phalloidin),, a-catenin, vincu-
lin,, or cadherin. or for the ex-
pressionn of ZO-1 together 
withh F-actin. Arrows indicate 
!L2R-piA-negativee cells that 
exhibitt a vinculin-positive 
ringg of focal contacts. Bars. 
200 u.m. 

patess in the formation of new adhesion structures into 
whichh (33 is eventually recruited will be discussed. 

TheThe Expression of/31, but Not That ofIL2R-jH, 
EnhancesEnhances Cell Migration 

Too quantify potential changes in the motility of GE11-
(31AA cells as compared with that of GE11-control cells, we 
havee performed migration experiments using fibronectin-
coatedd Transwells. As shown in Fig. 5 A, although GE11-
controll  cells are able to migrate to some extent on this 
substrate,, the expression of B1A strongly increased cell 
motility.. The expression of IL2R-B1A failed to enhance 
celll  migration in any of the conditions tested. 

Inn addition, we tested random cell migration using an in 
vitroo wound healing system. Fig. 5 B shows that GE11-
(31AA cells spread fast when grown under standard condi-
tionss on plastic, and that they migrate into the introduced 
wound.. GE11 -(31D cells showed similar migration kinetics 
(dataa not shown). In contrast, GE11-control cells main-
tainedd stronger cell-cell adhesions and spread and mi-
gratedd more slowly. 

Together,, these results show that the motility of GE11-
(311 cells is increased. The fact that IL2R-B1A is sufficient 
too trigger the disruption of intercellular adhesions, al-
thoughh it does not increase cell motility, indicates that cell 
migrationn is not simply the cause of the disruption of cell-
celll  adhesions. 

ExpressionExpression of /31 Integrins in GE11 Cells Induces a 
DecreaseDecrease in Cadherin and a-Catenin Protein Levels and 
TheirTheir Redistribution to the Detergent-soluble Fraction 

Becausee the expression of (31 integrins altered the integ-
rityy of intercellular adherens junctions, we compared the 
cadherinn and a- and (3-catenin protein levels as well as 
theirr detergent solubility in GE11-control, and GE11-B1A 
andd -(3ID cells. Immunoblotting of total cellular proteins 
revealedd that GE11-B1A cells contained smaller amounts 
off  cadherin and a-catenin than their control counterparts 
(Fig.. 6). The amount of B-catenin also appeared to be re-
ducedd in GE11-B1A and GEH-B1D cells, but to a lesser 
extentt than the amounts of cadherin and a-catenin. Re-
sultss of a detergent solubility assay, using 1% Triton X-100. 
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FigureFigure 5. (A) Expression of pi A, but not that of IL2R-01A, en-
hancess GE11 cell migration through fibronectin-coated Trans-
welll  filters. Fibronectin was coated on the lower side of the filter. 
andd 3 X 104 or 10s cells were seeded in the upper compartment of 
thee Transwell, after which cells were allowed to migrate for 2 h. 
Cellss that remained on the upper side of the filter were removed 
byy washing, and cells that had migrated to the lower side of the 
filterr were fixed and stained with crystal violet. Cells were 
countedd on photographs taken from three different fields (5 
mm2)) and the results were averaged. Error bars represent SEMs. 
(B)) Scratch assay of GEll-control and GEl l -p lA cells. Cells 
weree seeded at high density on plastic under standard culture 
conditionss for 2 h. Subsequently, a cross was scratched to facili-
tatee the marking of the cells. Phase-contrast micrographs were 
takenn at the indicated timepoints. The white bars represent the 
progressionn of migrating cells. 
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FigureFigure 6. Expression of cadherin, a-, and p-catenin and their as-
sociationn with the cytoskeleton is reduced in GEll-fSIA and 
GEll-fJlDD cells as compared with that in GEll-control cells. 
Cadherinn and catenin Triton X-100 solubility was assayed on im-
munoblotss containing proteins (50 u.g protein) from total cell ly-
satess and from 1% Triton X-100-soluble (S) and -insoluble (I) 
fractionss of GEll-control, GEll-fJlA, and GE l l -p iD cells. 
Immunoblotss were probed for pan-cadherin, a-catenin. and 
p-catenin. . 

indicatedd that the ratios between the insoluble and soluble 
fractionss of cadherin and a-catenin were reduced in GE11-
B1AA cells as compared with GEl l -con t rol cells. Thus, 
smallerr amounts of these two proteins are associated with 
thee detergent-insoluble cytoskeletal fraction in G E l l - p l A 
cells.. Although the amount of p-catenin is reduced in 
G E l l - p l AA cells, its distribution in the cytoskeletal and 
solublee fractions is apparently not affected by pi expres-
sion.. This might be due to the existence of a detergent-
insolublee pool of p-catenin in the nucleus of G E l l - p l A 
cells,, although we could not confirm this hypothesis by im-
munofluorescence. . 

Thesee results indicate that pi integrins might cause the 
disruptionn of intercellular adhesions by inducing a down-
regulationn of cadherin and/or catenin function. Moreover, 
immunofluorescencee studies performed on cells that were 
firstt permea'oilized in Triton X-100 and subsequently fixed 
inn paraformaldehyde showed stainings for cadherins and 
cateninss similar to those obtained with paraformaldehyde-
fixedd cells without prior solubilization (data not shown). 
Thiss suggests that the redistribution of cadherins and a-cat-
eninn from the Triton-insoluble to the -soluble fraction 
uponn pi expression is due to a reduced number of cell-cell 
adhesionss rather than a decrease in their rigidity. 

OverexpressionOverexpression ofa-Catenin in GE11 Cells Prevents 
thethe Morphological Change Induced by jil  Integrins 

Byy providing a link between cadherin complexes and the 
cytoskeleton,, a-catenin plays a major role in the establish-
mentt and maintenance of cadherin-based adhesions (Rö-
diger,, 1998). Moreover, a-catenin has been implicated in 
thee formation of tight junctions (Watabe-Uchida et al„ 
1998).. Because we have found that both the protein level 
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FigureFigure 7. Overexpression of 
a-cateninn prevents the mor-
phologicall  change induced by 
(311 integrins. (A) Immunoblot 
analysiss showing the levels of 
a-,, 3-catenin, and cadherins 
inn cell lysates {50 jxg protein) 
preparedd from GE11 control 
cells,, three GEll-a-catenin 
celll  clones stably expressing 
pii  A (GE clones 3, 4, and 9), 
andd GE11(31 A cells. (B) Cell 
surfacee expression of pi on 
thee same cells as above. Flow 
cytometryy analysis of cells 
wass carried out with the TS2/ 
166 anti-pl mAb, followed by 
incubationn with FITC-conju-
gatedd anti-mouse IgG. (C) 
Phase-contrastt microscopy of 
GE11-a-catenin-pp 1A cell 
clones.. Clones 3 and 9 exhibit 
ann epithelial phenolype. 
whereass clone 4 appeared 
moree fibloblast-like. (D) 
Double-immunofluorescence e 
stainingg of GEll-clone 9 
cells.. Cells were fixed and im-
munostainedd for pi A and 
F-actinn and for vinculin and 
cadherin.. Basal and medial 
focall  planes are as indicated. 
Bar.. 20 \im. 

andd the detergent solubility of a-catenin were affected by 
pii  integrins in GE11 cells, we have investigated the role of 
thiss protein in the pl- induced phenotypic changes. First, 
a-cateninn was retroviratly overexpressed in GE11 cells 
(GE l l - a - ca ten inn cells). The effect of subsequent pi ex-
pressionn in GE l l - a - ca ten in cells was less pronounced 
thann in GE11 cells or in cells previously transduced with 
thee empty LZRS vector. Several clones were isolated in 
whichh the expression of pi and a-catenin was analyzed by 
FACS'' and immunoblotting, respectively. Fig. 7 shows the 
resultss obtained with three of them. The expression levels 

off  a-catenin were higher in GEl l -con t rol cells and in cells 
fromm clones 3. 4, and 9, than in GE11-pi A cells (Fig. 7 A) . 
Inn addition, p-catenin and cadherin protein levels were 
greaterr in GE11-coj i t rol cells and in the three G E 1 1-
a-ca ten in -p lAA clones than in G E l l - p l A cells. Thus, 
whenn a-catenin is overexpressed in GE11 cells, protein 
levelss of p-catenin and cadherin are not decreased by the 
expressionn of pi integrins. 

Althoughh the surface expression levels of pi integrins in 
cloness 3 and 9 were similar to those in G E l l - p l A cells 
(Fig.. 7 B). cells from these clones remained clustered in 
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epitheliall  cell colonies (Fig. 7 C), indicating that overex-
pressionn of a-catenin prevented the pi-induced morpho-
logicall  change. In spite of pi expression, cells from clone 9 
exhibitedd the peripheral bundles of actin filaments and the 
vinculin-positivee ring found in GEll-control cells but not 
inn GEl l -p iA cells. In addition, these cells presented well-
developedd intercellular adhesions containing both vinculin 
andd cadherins (Fig. 7 D). However, results obtained with 
clonee 4 showed that a further increase of (31 levels could 
overcomee the inhibitory effect of a-catenin and allow cell 
scattering. . 

Thesee results suggest that there is a tight balance be-
tweenn intercellular adhesion and pi-mediated attachment 
too ECM proteins, which can be regulated at the level of 
a-catenin. . 

ExpressionExpression of fil  Integrins Induces Activation ofRhoA 
andand Racl 

Smalll  G proteins of the Rho family are involved in the reg-
ulationn of the actin cytoskeleton, the turnover of focal ad-
hesions,, in cell migration, and in the assembly of intercel-
lularr adhesions (Mackay and Hall. 1998). Therefore, we 
havee studied their role in the cell scattering induced by (31 
integrins.. GST-rhotekin and GST-PAK fusion proteins 
weree used to precipitate the active form (GTP-bound) of 
RhoA,, and of Racl and Cdc42, respectively, from cell ly-
satess of stably transfected GE11 cells expressing either 
(31A.. (31D, IL2R. or IL2R-(31A. The total amounts of 
GTPasess (guanosine diphosphate (GDP)- and GTP-bound) 
weree measured in parallel in the same lysates. Increased 
amountss of GTP-RhoA were precipitated from the lysates 
off  cells expressing either (31A or pi D, when compared with 
vectorr controls (Fig. 8). Experiments performed with trans-
ducedd GD25 cells confirmed the activation of RhoA by 
(31A,, and to a lesser extent, by the [31D integrin splice vari-
ant.. Similarly, the expression of either splice variant of the 
(311 integrin subunit induced the activation of Racl in both 
GE111 and GD25 cells. Fig. 8 also shows that the activation 
off  RhoA and Racl mediated by IL2R-(31A was less effi-
cientt than that observed with full-length (31 A. Finally, in 
contrastt to RhoA and Racl, the activity of Cdc42 was not 
significantlyy increased upon expression of pi integrins. 
Thesee data demonstrate that expression of either the pi A 
orr the piD integrin splice variant activates RhoA and Racl 
inn both GE11 and GD25 cells. 

DominantDominant Negative Mutants of Small G Proteins of the 
RhoRho Family Inhibit and Reverse the jil-Induced 
PhenotypicPhenotypic Changes and Migration 

Next,, we investigated whether the activation of RhoA and 
Racll  is required for the phenotypic conversion induced by 
pii  integrins. We first transduced dominant negative mu-
tantss of RhoA, Racl, and Cdc42 in GE11 cells, and 2 d 
later,, we introduced piA. Because the same retroviral 
vectorr was used for both proteins, the clones expressing 
piAA could not be selected with antibiotics. Therefore, we 
isolatedd the cells expressing pi at high levels by FACS® 
analysiss and sorting. In the second step, several individual 
cloness were isolated from this pl-positive cell population. 
Thee expression of both N17Racl (Fig. 9 A) and pi (data 
nott shown) was finally measured in these clones. We show 
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FigureFigure 8. Expression of pi integrins in GE11 and GD25 cells ac-
tivatess RhoA and Racl but not Cdc42. Lysates of GE11 and 
GD255 cells expressing either the control vector alone, pi A, piD. 
IL2R.. or IL2R-P1A were incubated with GST-rhotekin fusion 
proteinn for the RhoA assay, or with GST-PAK fusion protein for 
thee Racl and Cdc42 assays. The presence of active. GTP-bound 
RhoA.. Racl. or Cdc42 was analyzed by immunoblotting. Total 
amountss of RhoA. Rac l, and Cdc42 were determined in total cell 
lysates. . 

thatt even when pi was strongly expressed at the cell sur-
face,, substoichiometric amounts of N17Racl inhibited the 
disruptionn of cell-cell adhesion and cell scattering (Fig. 9 
B).. It has been reported previously that amounts of RhoA 
orr Racl mutants well below those of endogenous RhoA 
andd Racl levels caused changes in the cellular organi-
zationn (Jou and Nelson. 1998), presumably because 
theirr ability to rapidly bind and dissociate from guanine-
exchangee factors is impaired by the mutation. The pi-pos-
itivee clones that displayed a more fibroblast-like pheno-
typee did not express N17Racl at detectable le-'els (data 
nott shown). Fig. 9 C shows that N17Racl was associated 
withh the entire plasma membrane of GE1 l-N17Racl-piA 
cells,, but that it was especially concentrated in regions 
off  cell-cell contacts. Cadherins and catenins remained 
presentt in intercellular junctions (Fig. 9 C). Pictures taken 
att both the basal and medial plane of the cell show that the 
piAA subunit was found in both focal contacts and in re-
gionss of cell-cell contacts (Fig. 9 C). This indicates that 
N17Racll  prevented pi-mediated disruption of cadherin-
basedd adhesion and further scattering. 

Wee have not been successful in isolating GE11 clones 
expressingg detectable levels of dominant negative forms of 
RhoAA and Cdc42. probably because these constructs have 
aa toxic effect. This was most obvious for N19RhoA. of 
whichh expression induced cell rounding and detachment 
22 d after the retroviral transduction. Therefore, we fol-
lowedd another approach in which the dominant negative 
mutantss were expressed subsequently to the pi integrin 
subunit.. All three RhoA, Racl, and Cdc42 mutants inhib-
itedd cell scattering, but the morphology of the cells in the 
coloniess was different from that of untransfected GE11 
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FigureFigure 9. Dominant negative Racl (N17Racl) prevents the dis-
ruptionn of intercellular adhesions and cell scattering induced by 
(311 integrins. (A) Total amounts of endogenous Racl in GE11-
control,, GE11-31A, and of Racl and N17Racl in GE11-
N17Racl-(31AA cells were determined by immunoblotting. Blots 
weree probed with anti-Racl mAb. The open arrow indicates 
myc-N17Racll  and the closed arrow indicates endogenous Racl. 
(B)) Phase-contrast microscopy of GE1 l-N17Racl-|31A cells. (C) 
Immunofluorescencee staining of GEll-N17Racl-(31A cells for 
expressionn of myc epitope-tagged N17Racl, (3-catenin, and (31 in-
tegrins.. Basal and medial focal planes are as indicated. Bar. 20 pun. 

cellss (Fig. 10 A). In particular, the morphology of the cells 
inn which N17Racl had been expressed after pi was clearly 
differentt from that of the cells that were first retrovirally 
transducedd with N17Racl (compare with Fig. 9 B). The 
expressionn of all three mutants N19RhoA. N17Racl, and 
N17Cdc422 in GE11 cells subsequent to (31 correlated with 
thee localization of cadherins (data not shown), a-catenin, 
andd vinculin at cell-cell junctions (see Fig. 10 B for the 
GEll-|31A-N17Rac).. The inhibition of cell scattering 
wass directly dependent on the amount of dominant nega-
tivee GTPases: cells expressing N19RhoA, N17Racl, or 
NN 17Cdc42 at high levels formed islands, whereas cells with 
loww expression levels maintained a fibroblastic morphol-
ogyy and remained scattered (Fig. 10 B). As a control, im-
munofluorescencee staining for (31 (Fig. 10 B) and FACS® 
analysiss (data not shown) demonstrated that the inhibition 
off  cell scattering by dominant negative mutants of the 

Rho-likee GTPases was not due to a decrease in the lev-
elss of surface expression of (31 integrins. Finally, we 
havee found that both N17Racl and N17Cdc42, but not 
N19RhoA,, were enriched at cell-cell contacts (Fig. 10 A). 
Thiss localization of N19RhoA (Jou and Nelson, 1998) and 
N17Racll  (Takaishi et al., 1997; Jou and Nelson, 1998) in 
epitheliall  cells has been described previously. 

Itt is now well-established that RhoA plays a role in actin 
stresss fiber and focal contact formation (Mackay and Hall, 
1998).. As expected, strong expression of N19RhoA inhib-
itedd the formation of actin stress fibers in GE11 cells (Fig. 
11).. Moreover, in those cells that developed stable inter-
cellularr adhesions, vinculin remained diffusely distributed, 
indicatingg that focal contact formation is inhibited by 
N19RhoAA (Fig. 10, lower panel). These results suggest 
thatt under conditions in which the formation of stress fi-
berss and focal contacts is inhibited by N19RhoA, GE11-
(31AA cells can still form intercellular adhesions. 

Too determine whether the activation of Racl or RhoA 
byy pi integrins was sufficient for inducing the morphologi-
call  change, dominant active mutants of RhoA (V14RhoA) 
orr Racl (V12Racl) were retrovirally expressed in GE11 
cells.. Although V14RhoA cells appeared to be more con-
tractedd and V12Racl cells displayed larger lamellipodia, 
neitherr of the constitutively active mutants separately nor 
whenn they were combined induced cell scattering (data 
nott shown). Taken together, these results suggest that 
Rac,, RhoA, and Cdc42 are required but not sufficient for 
thee morphological changes induced by the expression of 
thee piA integrin subunit. 

Discussion Discussion 

Inn this study we have shown that the expression of either 
(31AA or (31D integrin splice variants in two different (31-
deficientt cell lines, GE11 and GD25 cells, induces the dis-
ruptionn of intercellular adhesions followed by cell scatter-
ing.. This phenotypic conversion, which depends on the 
interactionn of pi integrins with their respective ligands, is 
accompaniedd by the reorganization of the actin cytoskele-
tonn and of focal contacts, and an increased ability of cells 
too migrate. However, loss of cell-cell adhesions and the re-
organizationn of the cytoskeleton does not require cell mi-
gration,, since the expression of an IL2R-P1A chimera had 
bothh these effects on cell morphology without stimulating 
celll  motility. 

Disruptionn of cell-cell adhesions by pi integrins was 
correlatedd with a decrease in cadherin and ct-catenin pro-
teinn levels and with their redistribution from the cytoskel-
eton-associatedd fraction to the soluble fraction. When the 
levelss of a-catenin were increased in GE11 cells by retro-
virall  transduction, the pi-induced phenotypic changes did 
nott occur, suggesting an important role for this catenin in 
thee regulation of cadherin-based adhesions by pi inte-
grins. . 

Wee have also found that the activity of RhoA and Racl, 
butt not that of Cdc42. was enhanced upon expression of 
plA ,, piD, or IL2R-P1A in both GE11 and GD25 cells. 
Thesee findings suggest that activation of these two Rho-
likee GTPases by pi integrins contributes to the loss of 
cell-celll  adhesions. Indeed, expression of either N17Racl 
orr N19RhoA prevented the morphological transition in-
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FigureFigure 10. Expression of 
dominantt negative mutants 
off  Cdc42 (N17Cdc42), Racl 
(N17Racl).. or RhoA 
(N19RhoA)) in GE11-(31A 
cellss inhibits cell scattering 
andd partially restores cad-
herin-basedd cell-cell adhe-
sions.. (A) Phase-contrast 
andd fluorescence micro-
graphss of GEl l -p iA cells 
expressingg either N17Cdc42, 
N17Racl.. or N19RhoA. 
Cellss were photographed 3 d 
afterr infection. Double-immu-
nofluorescencee staining of 
cellss was for myc-tagged 
N17Cdc42,, N17Racl. "and 
N19RhoAA using anti-myc 
mAbb and rhodamine-phalloi-
dinn for detection of F-actin 
distribution.. (B) Double-
immunofluorescenccc stain-
ingg of GEll-plA-N17Racl 
cells.. GE11-01A cells were 
grownn on coverslips and 
N17Racll  was introduced by 
retrovirall  transduction. 3 d 
afterr infection, cells were 
fixedd and analyzed by dou-
ble-immunfluorescncee for 
expressionn of myc-tagged 
N17Racll  together with ei-
therr vinculin. (51 A. or a-cate-
nin.. Basal and medial focal 
planess are as indicated. Ar-
rowss indicate the localization 
off  vinculin or (31 in N17Racl-
positivee cells. Bar, 20 u.m. 

ducedd by pi integrins. However, additional pi-induced in-
tracellularr signals are required for the phenotypic change, 
sincee constitutively active mutants of' cither RhoA or Racl 
orr both could not induce the disruption of cell-cell con-
tactss in GE11 cells. 

EffectsEffects of the Interaction of/31 Integrins with Their 
RespectiveRespective ECM Ligands 

Thee pi-deficient GD25 cells, which have been described 
previouslyy as fibroblast-like cells (Wennerberg et al.. 
1996).. develop intercellular adhesions but scatler upon ex-
pressionn of the pi integrin subunit. GE11 cells, on the 
otherr hand, displayed several features of a simple epithe-
lium,, including their morphology, polarization, the pres-
encee of apical microvill i and tight junctions, and the ex-
pressionn of keratin-8. Both adherens and tight junctions 
weree disrupted upon the expression of full-length pi A. 
Thee interaction of pi integrins with their ECM ligand ap-

pearedd to be required for the disruption of cell-cell adhe-
sions,, since GE11 cells expressing a6pi a s t h e m a j o r pl in-
tegrin,, scattered only when laminin-1 was provided as a 
substrate. . 

Thee 1L2R-P1A chimera is distributed to focal contacts, 
triggerss phosphorylation signals independently of binding 
too the ligand. and functions as a constitutively active inte-
grinn when expressed at relatively low levels (LaFlamme et al.. 
1992,, Akiyama et al„  1994). The expression of IL2R-P1A 
inn GE11 cells caused the disruption of intercellular adhe-
sionss and a dramatic reorganization of the ECM cell adhe-
sionn structures, similar to those induced by the intact pi 
subunit.. The characteristic ring of focal contacts at the pe-
ripheryy of the colonies of GE11 cells was replaced by more 
prominent,, streak-like focal adhesions in which 1L2R-P1A 
wass colocalized with p3 integrins. The incorporation of 
IL2R-P1AA into preexisting. p3-containing focal contacts, 
mightt lead to the recruitment of larger amounts and/or 
otherr cytoskeletal proteins, ultimately causing the remod-
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FigureFigure 11. Loss of actin stress fibers and focal 
contactss in GEll-plA cells expressing N19-
RhoA.. Double-immunofluorescence staining of 
GE11-01AA cells, 3 »̂ d after N19RhoA retroviral 
transduction.. Cells were fixed and double-
stainedd for either myc-tagged N19RhoA (upper 
panels)) or vinculin (lower panels) with F-actin. 
Notee that the cluster of four cells in the upper 
panelss that express N19RhoA at high levels does 
nott exhibit actin stress fibers, in contrast to the 
cellss expressing no or little N19RhoA. The clus-
terr of seven cells shown in the lower panels dis-
playss no vinculin-positive focal contacts. Basal 
andd medial focal planes are as indicated. Bar, 
200 u.m. 

elingg of these adhesion structures. However, it is also pos-
siblee that IL2R-B1A participates in the formation of com-
plexess of cytoskeletal proteins at the basal membrane in a 
ligand-independentt manner. (33 integrins could eventually 
bee incorporated in these complexes and stabilize them by 
interactionss with ECM proteins. Such ligand-independent 
formationn of cytoskeletal complexes by the cytoplasmic 
domainn of integrins have been reported previously (Mar-
tin-Bermudoo and Brown, 1996; Homan et al., 1998; Nie-
verss et al., 1998). Although the expression of IL2R-B1 A led 
too the disruption of intercellular adhesions, it did not pro-
motee cell migration, probably because the ligand-binding 
domainn of the Bl integrin subunit is not present in the chi-
mera.. This indicates that the disruption of cell-cell adhe-
sionn is not merely the consequence of the stimulated cell 
migration. . 

Inn many epithelial cells, and in particular those forming 
desmosomes,, the mere expression of Bl integrins is not 
sufficientt to induce cell scattering. However, it has been 
shownn previously that specific ECM-integrin interactions 
mayy lead to such changes in MDCK cells (Sander et al., 
1998).. In addition, EMT, which occurs during normal de-
velopmentt and in epithelial tumorigenesis, is often corre-
latedd with an increase in the expression of Bl integrins and 
functionall  studies using inhibitory antibodies or chimeric 
proteinss containing the cytoplasmic domain of Bl have in-
dicatedd a role for these receptors in EMT (Monier-Gav-
ellee and Duband, 1997; Weaver et al., 1997; Faraldo et al., 
1998;; Kil et al., 1998). We show here that expression of the 
Bll  integrin subunit induces an EMT-like transition in 
GE111 cells. However, it is likely that Bl integrins are in-

volvedd in some but not all stages of EMT, because keratin 
8,, an epithelial marker, remained expressed in GE11-01 
cells,, whereas vimentin, a mesenchymal marker, was ex-
pressedd in both GEll-control and GE11-B1 cells (data not 
shown). . 

Monier-Gavellee and Duband (1997) have suggested pre-
viouslyy that Bl integrins are not involved in the regulation 
off  cadherin activity during EMT of neural crest cells. 
Rather,, they might potentiate avB3-mediated cell migra-
tionn by an unknown mechanism. In contrast, our results 
suggestt a requirement for Bl-mediated effects for the reg-
ulationn of cadherin activity, at least in some cell types. 
avB33 has been shown previously to be involved in cell mi-
gration,, and it is not clear why it does not efficiently sup-
portt the motility of GE11 cells, given the strong homology 
betweenn the cytoplasmic domains of Bl and B3 subunits. 
Onee possibility could be that the surface levels of avB3 are 
tooo low to induce migration. 

WhatWhat Are the Molecular Mechanisms Responsible for 
thethe Disruption of Intercellular Adhesions Induced by fil 
IntegrinIntegrin  Clustering? 

Ourr results suggest that a decrease in cadherin and a-cate-
ninn protein levels, together with their redistribution from 
thee cytoskeleton-associated, Triton X-100-insoluble to the 
-solublee fraction play a major role in the Bl-induced phe-
notypicc changes. This was further supported by our finding 
thatt high levels of a-catenin expressed by retroviral trans-
ductionn could inhibit cell scattering. Cadherin protein lev-
elss were increased in GEll-a-catenin-BIA cells as com-
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paredd with those in GEl l -p iA cells, probably because 
overexpressionn of a-catenin stabilizes cadherin-based ad-
hesionss and prevents protein degradation. In addition, be-
causee a-catenin is also involved in the formation of tight 
junctionss between epithelial cells (Watabe-Uchida et al., 
1998),, its downregulation by pi integrins might be respon-
siblee for the disassembly of these structures between 
GE111 cells. 

Althoughh our results clearly show that intercellular ad-
hesionss can be regulated by pi integrins via a-catenin, the 
molecularr mechanisms of this regulation remain to be elu-
cidated.. Integrin ligation triggers multiple intracellular 
events,, among them the activation of various protein ki-
nasess (Howe et al.. 1998). Although the physiological rele-
vancee of catenin phosphorylation in the regulation of ad-
herenss junction has been questioned previously (Takeda 
ett al.. 1995), other studies have shown that changes in cate-
ninn phosphorylation correlated with the regulation of cad-
herin-basedd adhesions (for reviews see Daniel and Rey-
nolds,, 1997; Monier-Gavelle and Duband, 1997: Serres et al., 
1997;; Calautti et al., 1998: Ozawa and Kemler, 1998: Soler 
ett al., 1998). We have not observed any changes in the ty-
rosinee phosphorylation of catenins in GEl l -plA stable 
transfectantss versus GEll-control cells (our unpublished 
data).. Phosphorylation generally occurs on 0- and -y-cat-
eninss and not on a-catenin, leading to their dissociation 
fromm the cytoskeleton. However, if the disruption of inter-
cellularr adhesions by pi integrins would be the result of p-
orr -v-catenin phosphorylation, we would not expect that 
a-cateninn could compensate for such an effect, which sug-
gestss another type of regulation by pi integrins. It is also 
possiblee that pi-induced phosphorylation of a-catenin-
bindingg proteins other than p- or •v-catenin contributes to 
thee disruption of intercellular adhesions. 

Alternatively,, overexpression of a-catenin might stabi
lizee adherens junctions by compensating for the redistribu
tionn of structural proteins. While many components of 
intercellularr adherens junctions and focal contacts are spe
cificc to one or the other structure, other proteins such as 
vinculinn and a-actinin, are found in both complexes. Previ
ouss studies have suggested that a-actinin and vinculin plav 
ann important role in the establishment and maintenance of 
intercellularr adhesions. Notably, vinculin, which shares 
homologyy with a-catenin (Rödiger. 1998). mediates an
choragee of the cadherin complexes to the actin cytoskele
tonn in certain cell types by direct binding to fi-catenin 
(Hazann et al., 1997). In addition, the binding of vinculin to 
a-cateninn might provide alternative and possibly stronger 
linkss between cadherins and the actin cytoskeleton (Weiss 
ett al.. 1998). The redistribution of vinculin from adherens 
junctionss to well-developed focal contacts that we ob
servedd in GE11 cells upon pi expression might thus 
contributee to the disassembly of cell-cell adhesions and 
overexpressionn of a-catenin might compensate for this 
redistribution.. However, this hypothesis implies that the 
amountt of vinculin in the cell is a limiting factor, which 
doess not seem to be the case, since it was found to reasso-
ciatee with intercellular junctions in GEll-a-catenin-plA 
cells. . 

Ourr data show that in addition to a-catenin. Rho-like 
smalll G proteins also play a major role in the regulation of 
celll scattering by pi integrins. Recently, cell adhesion was 

foundd to regulate the activity of RhoA (Ren et al., 1999) 
andd that of the Racl and Cdc42 downstream effector, PAK 
(Pricee et al.. 1998). We show in this report that the stable 
expressionn of pi A or p lD in either pl-deficient GE11 or 
GD255 cells induces an increase in RhoA and Racl activity 
thatt is correlated with enhanced cell motility. That the 
stimulationn of RhoA and Racl activity by IL2R-01A does 
nott correlate with increased cell migration is due to the ab
sencee of the ligand-binding domain of the pi integrin sub-
unitt in the IL2R-plA chimera. Results of experiments 
performedd with dominant negative mutants of RhoA, 
Racl,, and Cdc42 indicated that all three GTPases are in
volvedd in GE11 cell scattering induced by pi expression. 
Inn addition, our data confirm previous findings that Rho-
likee GTPases regulate the formation of focal contacts and 
focall complexes (Hotchin and Hall, 1995: Clark et al., 
1998).. Together, these results indicate that RhoA and 
Racll act simultaneously upstream and downstream of in
tegrins,, and that positive feedback mechanisms probably 
regulatee the relationship between integrins and Rho-like 
GTPases. . 

Thee finding that pi integrin-mediated adhesion acti
vatess both RhoA and Racl is consistent with the changes 
inn the organization of the cytoskeleton and in cell behavior 
thatt we have observed in GE11 cells. Upon pi expression. 
GE111 cells developed extensive lamellipodia and started 
too migrate. Whereas Racl stimulates the formation of 
lamellipodiaa and small focal complexes at the leading edge 
off migrating cells, RhoA stimulates the formation of new 
focall contacts and regulates the interaction of myosin-
basedd motors with actin filaments to generate contractile 
forcess required for cell motility. Although previous work 
suggestedd that cell adhesion induces the activation of the 
Cdc422 and Rac downstream effector PAK (Price et al., 
1998).. pi integrins did not significantly activate Cdc42 in 
ourr cells. Nevertheless, basal levels of Cdc42 activity seem 
too be required for scattering of GE11 cells, since expres
sionn of N17Cdc42 in GE11-pi cells inhibited their scatter
ingg and partially restored intercellular adhesions. A role 
forr Cdc42 in cell migration has been documented for cor
rectt cell polarization during migration, but not for random 
migrationn (Allen et al., 1998: Nobes and Hall, 1999). Alter
natively,, the effects of N17Cdc42 might be mediated by 
unspecificc inhibition of the Racl signaling pathway, by 
bindingg to guanine-nucleotide exchange factors common 
too both Racl and Cdc42. 

Immunofluorescencee microscopy revealed that cad
herinss and catenins are redistributed to intercellular adhe
renss junctions in GEI 1-pi A cells upon expression of dom
inantt negative mutants of RhoA. Racl. and Cdc42. This 
indicatess that in these cells, Rho-like GTPases are not 
strictlyy required for the assembly of cadherin-based adhe
sions.. These observations are in contrast to previous stud
iess that reported decreased staining intensity of cadherins 
andd catenins induced by N17Racl or the RhoA inhibitor 
C33 in keratinocytes (Braga et al.. 1997). MDCK cells (Ta-
kaishii et al.. 1997). and a mammary epithelial cell line 
(Zhongg et al.. 1997). However, other investigators showed 
thatt dominant negative mutants of Rho-like GTPases af
fectt cadherin distribution in MDCK at low. but not at high 
celll density (Jou and Nelson. 1998). Finally, inhibition of 
thesee GTPases had no effect on the organization of adher-
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enss junctions in intestinal epithelial cells (Nusrat et al., 
L995). . 

Thesee discrepancies might reflect specific regulation 
mechanismss in different cell types, but also different meth
odss used for the expression of dominant negative mutants, 
i.e.,, microinjection of recombinant proteins versus induc
iblee expression systems. An explanation we favor is that 
thee amounts of dominant negative mutants of Rho-like 
GTPasess expressed by retroviral transduction are suffi
cientt to prevent the migration of cells derived from the 
originallyy transduced single cell, which results in the for
mationn of small epithelial-like colonies but still allows 
cell-celll contacts to be formed. 

Whenn expressed before pi, N17Racl was able to pre
ventt GE11 cell scattering. Expression of N17Racl did not 
appearr to affect the distribution of cadherins and catenins, 
andd cells remained tightly attached to each other even in 
thee presence of high levels of pi . This suggests that Racl 
activationn is required not only for cell migration but also 
forr the disruption of cadherin-based adhesions in these 
cells.. However, expression of either constitutively active 
RhoA,, Racl, or their simultaneous expression was not suf
ficientt for dissociating the cells in GE11 colonies, suggest
ingg that pi integrins trigger additional types of signals in
volvedd in the disruption of cell-cell adhesions. Moreover, 
thee phenotypic reversion induced by the dominant nega
tivee mutants of small GTPases was only partial, and the 
morphologyy of both cells and colonies was different from 
thatt of control GE11 cells. This suggests either that the 
priorr expression of pi integrins induces irreversible mor-
phogeneticc events or that pi integrins continue to trans
ducee GTPase-independent signals that modify the cell 
phenotype. . 

Inn conclusion, we have shown that the expression of pi 
integrinss in two different pi-deficient cell lines downregu-
latess intercellular adhesions and stimulates cell scatter
ingg by inducing intracellular events involving both a-cate-
ninn and Rho-like GTPases. Further studies are now in 
progresss to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underly
ingg this regulation. 
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